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ROOM, BUT NONE AVAILABLE.

The Eugene Ileglster very truth-
fully nays editorially:

"Some Idea of the newness of some
part of Oregon In shown in the fact
that Inke county, a territory ap-

proximately SO mltea square con-

taining 04iK) square miles of territory
has only .! residents of school age,
or lietween the ages of 0 ami 21

yearn. Several other count lot are
under the KMH) mark of school pop-

ulation showing conclusively that
Oregon, with all Itssplendid resource
and delightful climate has room for
million where thousands now are
found. The eople are comiug how-

ever, and at ."W.OtlO a year additions
we will soon make a decent showing
of population. Between now and
the clone of llXCi at leant iKUMH)

should le added to our nmulten."
The Register might have truth-

fully added that since the Secretary
of the Interior had wit bdrnwn from

res to all
'

of land to
little !' rank

is. land i " t little
to no one had

none of i'ltUMMi ieopk'
who are to come to
to And homes and the
end of r.Ki." fair, will come to Lake
county to locate. This is one of the
great forest
reserve. No can
it must either go ahead or fall back.
Lake county will go the
forest reserve is made

lie of

j

the
r.nr t

of Keliec- -

ca of to A. S. '

a county attor-- !

ney has been Miss Mai-- !

donado has been in steno- -

work in
law otiice for a of Iti

Mr.
to to in the near fu- - j

tare to locate.
L. K.

James W.

the of
good

met with a serious and

fingers of the left were all sev-

ered from hand and thumb

the He to town,
and Ur. Steiner up his baud,
which lx;

T. on the
from

last He went up to
his wife who out

Oraud Minn., to file on a
timber claim. The news
Silver a few hours before
arrival that all lands in the dis- -

alfalfa $s ton,
last $1 and
ljeef cattle are In Lake coun-
ty every Merrill
fatten the high
price for hay there caused
li in
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ON DESURT.
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A ay and his home the
desert.

KIXKI) roK TIIK NHillT.

A fire wns noon kindled and a
hasty from thin ample
store. A place large for our

kim found the middle
of the floor, we did not go to
lel until we had given the horses all
the water they and after

them gave them their
choice on the tall

and of a good grain
feed the stores placed there for

that We found next niofn
lug that the horses taken

of both opportunities and when
we Hollow they were ivs

much an We

left the notice on the
wall, but our "raid" had teen so
light that the refused to
take compensation.

m i. EH AUK KKI'T.

We found at other end of

gulch a wire aud a gate. The
on either side protected

the grass ami water from the rav-

ages of stock from those
and the fences Inclosed the other two
sides. The place was kept solely for
a station and no stock nimi would
think of turning other horses into!
the place than those driven
or ridden In

countrv. It was forbidden

about ai except those

from settlement, there is very convey them through thecountry,
land available in Lake county. the growth of vegetation

and the if this his protected spot showed

is not again thrown open the! that ever violated the
public, the

expected Oregon
Itetweenuow

the

arguments against the
country standstill,

if

permanent.
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Jackson

engaged
graphic

Griffith,

painful accident

saved.

Herald, returned

ICapidn

reached

LAKB

making

enough
lidding

desired,
hobbling

U'tweeu

purpose.

Windy
refreshed

stockmen

passing through

animals necessary

Pope Elected.
Sarto. of Venice,

elected Pope of Home on
of August 4th and assumes

the title of Plus The new Pope
is said to liberal or
progressive element In the Catholic
church and a man of great ability
and pnritv of The

The range will eventually under jtion meets with the approval
the control of the corporations and generally.
big stock men, and small holder'
will h:iv. to .'ii ,.f i.iii,.. First New heat.

The engagement
Maldonado, Portland,

Hammond,
announced.

Mr. Hammond's
couple rears.

is reported Hammond intends!
come Lakeview

sawmill,
yesterday.

probably
Stevens,

Thursday.
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SUPPLY HOUSE

(continued

prepared
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customary
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consequence

backward

brought

morning

represent

character.

Catholics

wheat of

to Ashland Flour-

ing mills, on Tuesday, II. P.

ranch h of
good milling wheat, price

7.1 Virgin
year's at some-

thing one-thir- d of
average valley. Tidings.

i Abbot, special agent of
work-- ! I'. S. Iicnnrtmcnt Agriculture

ing in Hawkins & JUiinehart and of roads depart- -

hand
the near--

was

came

her

had

left

the the

the

was the

The first new the
was the

by

his nort
and the

was W.

this
less the
for this

has
the the

His
ment, dropped Lakeview Tues-

day night Denver, and returned
next morning. Owing to limited

at present, he
ly so by getting them mixed longer, but expects to

saw.

will

J. foreman
Silver Lake

meet from

Lake
the

halt

In

In

rules.

Cardinal

sclec- -

seaou

Neil,

from town.

paid cents. .1.

estimates crop
than

who leeii
head

into
from

the
time the could

with stop return

fixed
agalu September October. Mr.

Abbot's mission In for a
double purpose. Not
looking after the roads of the coun-

try, but Interested in the mineral
prospects of this vicinity, which will

investigated on his next

The Klamath Fxpress man must
I teen consulting "Peck's Jind

Hoy" lately. In commenting upon
trict had withdrawn, and she events in Lakeview from The Kxa

to her home In the east dis-- ' iner, tin; Express, grown quite
with the country. Mr. cetioiis. The fact that a recent run-Steve-

came back to Lakeview away demolished a bicycle and tore
where he will remain until he proves (()WU Homi. ,.,.,, ,,OHtH ik(. tlu.yup on his claim.

were toot hpicks causes the Lxprcss
Stockmen who are in the habit of 1o n.miirk: ..TllC! town of

buying hay at Merrill in Klamath mu- - to f;lU.(I t w.rIoI1H mishap
county, complain that the price this ,,y hII))l things, if the town's pio-yea- r

nearly double that of last j ,H.r ,,,.,. ,.)rm.t ln Us reports,
year, and unless the price ges down aml of eou,.H(. H. Tl)t. ,m.U l,v,,UH
they cannot afford to take their j ,)f Jjlkti WWH v,Hjt(, ,,y u H11w
tok there to this winb-r- . It Is tona ol, the Fourth. One and one-claime- d

that the price asked for lmif l,.hes of snow fell. In ronse- -

this year Is per while
it wan only fT. Many

bought
year and taken to to

for the market, but
now has

the buying.

from lnt

meal

but

grass
from

fence

Patriarch

X.

the

Is

brought

It is

not

In or
Lakeview Is

only Is lie

is

lc visit.

have

Lakeview

is ,H

,t

quencc, according to the Examiner,
fruit and ornamental trees were
leiit to the; ground and many were
broken down. Parabolic to the
event nothing was said, we believe,

about toothpicks or matches."

Our Store Policy

The Chief Study of This Store
Is to satisfy Its customers. (Mir slin ks are always kc:t complete w ith
thoroughly reliable merchandise. Courtesy on the part of every employe
Is Insisted upon. Our progressive met hods of mcrchniidlxlng, coupled with
the very great amount of business we transact, keep price at the lowest
point consistent with the high quality. We keep permanent patronage In

view, not tloatlng trade, and aim to make this a More to which you will

turn, not simply when we announce extraordinary bargains, but as the

natural source from which to supply your wants. Our motto: Satisfac-

tion always, or money cheerfiiuly refunded.
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L. BAILEY . . . . 2 I

S PAINUR . . AD 7 j
PAPtR . HANGER 2

m A Complete ami lit-i- t all- - M "ZZ.
L rill Hue or Mam pi fa ( tor- - C

trrt rrom. 7
WORK . 1UARANTEEI

PRICES . REASONABLE B

lakeview
brewery

AYRES& SCHLAUEL, Props.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Jeer sold Wholesale & Retail

BAILEY MASSINGILL

Delivered any place In Town i

rcitsj

Fruit and Vegetable Stand .

J. P. DUCKWORTH, Proprietor.

LATEST PRICE LIST.
Potatoes m t Km 11. no
Cabbage per 1 ' t 11 .1 (HI

Peas Mr WO tt in)

IVeans r Wo lit :i.'s
Turnips mt Hhi lb I .Vi

Keels pi-- r bM) lb I .VI

ICI(m Onions m t Iini 11. :i .VI

liewls-rrle- s pergiillon .VI

Kaspberries H'rgallon .VI

OOODS DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN CITY

OPPOSITE BAILEY & HASSINGILL'S.

. . THANK YOU .

IP

THESE SHOES

SUIT YOU

TELL YOUR

FRIENDS.

IP THEY DO NOT,

TELL US.
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